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'l'be wily wolf the bobbin drew , 
The eottage door wide oper~ f!i w. 
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": r- ~ n :1 vii :>.ge e:tllcd Ros'"'villc, i11 tho S outh 
r· ':·1 -cc, d'.'I.'Cit, u inlirm < g·cJ woman, w ho 
h·f1 :·,Jt~l:ng to sn' si~t on but t.h~ Si!.ving-s of 
f>i,ncr ;11dn:.:try; l1er chief comfurt w as v, 
~-.·:·;nH.i-LLilght r , v. ho r.Jsidcd wi th her parents, 
;d;."~~ L~1r~c miles di ·tant in a fer tile va lley. 
1 f • :~a:;.·"l \Va~ Celia, but S1W v.,ra,; better 1wown 

i;·,· !Jut cf Li~t:c Reu Rid ing-Hood , fi.' c m her 
,. ·; Lt'·L' ;Lc r h· vi· g- mr.dc her "l1C o f cherry 
co!()t:r1 .; ::-iU;_ ' .:ich very muct1 bccnmc her 
1Jret1:: L~rc :· •·l c.~e~ic~t.c form. l'clirt kept con 
:. ·:nl to Lc:t·: t:Loo1, ;_,nt every l aliday .she, in 
g-t;;c;,l, \'ent to ri·it tlw old lady, andtuke 
jl:-...l' ,,om·:; litl.ie pl0,e:lt, Yt-·h'ch 'vVh' a p!ca~in()' 
::;·,-.·.'c!id ~•ct or uty. Tlw 1n~.1thc t· proved 
cuiL •• uJ rc ;ny, so u~:lt Red Ridiug- H ood had 
1'0~ :· ~.1 ;,•t 2T£.rldn:ot:lei' for il!Ore th an a for
,,;.:r\'11 ·.v!.' ch\,;as ~· t, ce~.t GT>f t'J i.he litttJc 
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girl ; the more :w, as she knew the former was 
ill. At leng·th to her joy, came a fine morning, 
and her kind parents gave her a holiday that 
she might visit the old lady, and take a pot of 
butter, some home-baked cakes, and a bottle 
cf currant wine to comfort her. 

When Red Riding-Hood was leaving the 
cottage, her mother told hee not to loiter on tbe 
road, to talk with no strangers, and to be home 
before dark; all which commands she promised 
to obey, but was not so dutiful in performing. 
More than an hour w&.s spent before she even 
left the village, in talking to the little ·iris 
who were playi11g about, lcttiiJ 0 ' them know 
that she was going to take he1· grandl,Jotllel' a 
pot of butter, some cakes, and a bottle or \"\·in~. 
This was very wrong, a it did not in tbe least 
concern them, and was likewise disobe;ying the 
commands of her indulg·cnt parent. 

As she pnr;;ued her way by the wo0cl :ide, 
Red Riding· Hood was startled on bebo!din,:::· a 
wolf, (a beast of prey with which the S 0uth 
of France i infested,) who came from ,,moug 
tLe trees; she was on the point of flyirw to 
son1e reapers who were in the next fi elJ, to 
eek protection, when the wo 1f speakinn· ci rilly 

to her, she stopped to hear what he bad to say. 
The wolf was treacherous and designiug. th rc
fore laid his plans accordingly. :\ iLing ly 
wo 1ld he have eaten up lted Riding·-H ood th<\t 
minute ror he va ·almost fami hed 'viLh hl!ngP.r, 
but lw was fc ~:t rfnl her cries wout ',bri )g ·ome 





"Tl1ank ynu kinrll ., , chrlin~,'' said th~> wolf, 
"pull the bubbin, a11d the l..ttc!l will bo up" 

'' Good m ori1i11~ to you, my pretty 1\liss," said 
114', '· ''·here are ) ou going, and what ha H' you in 
tha• ba·ket that hangs on your arm." 



oft he "'.vorlm~<'n to bel' as£istr nee, when it was 
moE;t likel·v be \You111 ·.e put to de~tth. 

"Good EJOrning- to you, my pretty 1\Iiss," 
said he, 'f .vher~ ·uc you going, and what have 
you in that baske-:; th<d hangs on yonr arm." 

" I am going, Sir 1Vo1f," U\id she, "to see 
my grand1notber, who is lt.r, fonu of me. It 
was her \.TilO made nw iltis prc~ty red riditJg
bood; and I aP1 going to bkc Ler a pot of but
ter, .. om!:' cal;:es, 2nd a lit~ie of our best wine, 
as :;he is ill; I wish :ve could ~pare more." 

"rfhat is yery good of you,'' said the wolf, 
" pn<y oe~ sl;e live far from hence 1'' 

"Y ~::, Sir, she resides alone in the whito 
cottn~·e behind the mill you can see yonder." 

".:'.l~1 deC'.r little g·irl," caicl the wolf," I know 
the old lndy very well, and I shall call and see 
her shortly.-Good bye, do not hurry your:o-elf, 
tbe sun is hot, and yon l118.Y g·et a fever/' 

How very civil the wolf is, thought the silly 
g·irl; how wrong- reople are to be afraid of him 
and give out that he eats children. I dare say 
it is an nnti·•1th. I am sut·e be was very kind to 
me; tile day is indeed warm, and why should 
I fatin-uc myself, there is plenty of time be
tween tliis and dusk So she amused herself 
with catching bnttedlies, and fi lling the top of 
her basket with fieldf1owers, to make bow
pots for the mantel-piece; and in fact tired her
self three times more t wn the leugth of the 
walk vonld L~ve done. 

At length, h::rvin, _ _' collected a store of butter 
A 2 
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cup$, blue bells, violets and daises, ~h~ hasten
ed on,-

Her ba~ket o'er her arm she hung 
And ab she went she swsetly 6Ung
A lady Jived beneath the hill, 
And if uot gone site is there still. 

In the meantime, the artful wolf ran as swi 't 
as four legs could convey him, to the w bite 
cottage, and tapped at the door. 

"Who is there 1" said the old woman. 
H It i3 me, your grandchild, Little Red 

Riding-Hood," replied the wolf, imitatiug 
Cei ia's voice. 

"I am ill in bed, child," Ci.died the grau 1
-

mother, "so pull the bobbin, and the door will 
open." 

The wily wolf the bobbin drew 
Th<i cottage door wide open flew. 

Alas! poor old woman, instead of beho1diu~ 
~tender dutiful grandchild, it was a ravenous 
wolf, who having made no prey for three or 
four days, sprang upon her, and eat her up. 

The wolf having closed the door, put on the 
old woman's night-cap and gown: and got into 
bed, where he lay quite snug, waiting the 
arrival of Red Riding-Hood . 

When he had lain about an hour , she came 
with two or three gentle rap . 

"Who is there 1" said the wol f, with auch a 
ough voie~ tna.t paor C-elia wa · t rtled, until 
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~he recollected hearing that her grandmother 
had a bevere cold. She answered, "It is me, 
Little Red Riding-Hood, with a pot of butter, 
some cakes, and a bottle of wine." 

"Thank yon kindly, darling,'' said the wolf, 
"pull the bobbin, and the latch will go up." 
Celia didso, and the door opened. 

As she entered the room the wolf said, "Put 
your basket on the table, take off your clothes, 
and come into bed, that you may rest a little 
after your long walk." 

"So I will, grandmother," said the poor 
innocent, " as soon as I have pnt these pretty 
flowers that I have g·atllereJ for you, in the 
pots." 

" That is a good child," said the wolf, soft
ening his voice as much as possible. 

"Shall 1 sweep up your room, dear grand
mother, and undraw your curtains, it is so 
dark," asked little Celia, to whom great merit 
was due for cleanliness and activity in domestic 
affairs: who now thought her grandmother's 
room looked unnsually disturbed. 

Ill health in fact, accounted for this change, 
and she would most willingly have exerted 
herself in making of it tidy. 

This proposal did not please the wolf, dark
ness suited him best; and pleading- a violent 
head-ache as an excuse for not undrawing the 
curtain, said, cleaning should be left until the 
following week, when she trusted to be better. 

"Do w," &aid Celia, who dearly lov@d hs~ 
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gT-mdmot 1er; then I will come l!1d 'J:'ing~ut 
}:,OnJe cnstu·d ~, and ercry thing we have g·ot 
that i.~ nice." 

Tile crit-.:1 vrolf heard all slw sc.tid ·it· 1nt 
feeling tbe least pity or desi, ti g f1o·n bis 
pl ~u; for though he had made a i1oar•y PJCc...l of 
t!;e poor grandmother, Red jLl't g- lood v.~ · 
too dainty a tt·eat forthee,·ln1to!l to \Viti. tanJ: 
be acco ·dingly again desit" d ht ·to con!e to b 'd. 

"Only look 1.1p, dear ts"l'f•L,: .Jotl er, aud ~co 
Lo\.' 11icely J hare decor<.i.tcu. your clt;m1 ey
piecc, I know you are fond or flower:->," . Lid 
~he artle~s girl. 

"True, d:.rling,'' r~plietl t~1e \.rolf, 1Jtl(\'illQ' 
r~i~ h~ad nndet tlJe clothe~ le•t .le. iwnJd uelra,y 
him.:elf, "but mv head at;he :o ... rtdlr I cannot 
rai~c it from the~pillo\-v. · 

"How sorry I am," aid (\·liP, ': nnd how 
g· ·ieYcd :n:i parents, motLer iu pa. ticnlar \vill 
I>', to }JC~cr ron are .o ill· vlH.:n tbev l:no\'\ it 
th y., ·ill soon he here. Shall I help )-Oll to 

<11nc of the 1.:ce vbitc cake, and a gla :> of 
wine~" 

'' _._-o thank Yon,'' a v red he,'' : can t&! ... ,__ 
nm1 e jn • nov; for iJt.adc a b:art_y meal, which 
I rcli_bcd much, jnst 1JC:fore you came, a11d 1 
hec ;·d \ onr \ ·c'co!JlC Yoice.'' 

Here th, \volf po1.e t .,,e; k~ had so J~lleLll1i~ 
stomnch with poor g ')w.J_;, that a.t prc.:.u1t l1~ 
hrd 110 appetite f · a!lot!JPr J"'pa:.t, 0r he vonld 
not have ~par d little ~leJ iding-Hood so long. 

Celia had not bcc11 lon0· i.1 bed, vhen ..:be 



.'\11~ ht-' •-prflntr on tht> r·hilcl, who sc ream t> d 011t, 

'' Oh! yon a rP not mv O<'il r. kind grar.dmother, 
hHI tl e "i, kPcl woff, JfthE· "ood." 

A s light ~c arch d ·~rlosr d the horrid dt>e<l~ he had 
l'• llll lll i lted, iincl j11st r eJlg"E'fl ll" e overlook him; hE'. 
rl ieu on tlJf! ~po t ro,·rrrd with wounds. 



• 
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thus beg·an ;-"Grandmother, as 1 \Vas comtng 
along, who do you think I met~,, 

"I cannot guess, child, so pray tell me, that 
is the readiest and most proper way." 

'' I met the wolf of the wood; :wd at first I 
was so frightened that I thought to hasten to 
some f<t rmer's men who were very near, and cr·y 
for aid, a~ you and my mother have often told 
me if any thing hr,ppened on the road to alarm 
me, to do.'' 

"So you ought to haYe done," said the wolf, 
"if children always acted according to the ad
vice of their best friends, wolves would seldom 
have a treat." 

" Ah, grandmother, he spoke so kind and 
civil, my fears ended. I dare say he meant me 
no more harm than you do at this moment." 

"I dare say not,'' answered the exulting ani
mal with a malicious grin. 

"Then I hope you are not angry with me for 
speal{ing to him," said the poor girl, a and 
telling him that I was coming· to you with some 
wine and cake, and a nice pot of new churned 
butter." 

"I never was better pleased, you may believe 
me," said the wolf, " but go to sleep my litt!c 
prattlet·, for I feel tired with talking, and am 
faint with illness." 

"Do not let me slumber long," said Celia, 
" fo1· my mother told me to be home long befom 
dusk ." 

"Y ery well," replied tlH• suppo!ed old wo~ 
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man, <<yon do not, l1o' 'fiYt:r, al v~ _yc; c :. • • ::r,q · 
mother, or You .vnald not L:• Ye 1:.1 i-L u «J ; i1 · 
\volt' : but for the reapers in t!lu ti::ld }Jf'; ti2!·f,t 
}Ja\·e eaten you np.JJ 

"So tbonc:rLt n.ed Pidino·-Hood.-« Tl.t'l' 
n:y grnndmother j~ angry, th'Ont;·h I understnn I 
j1rst now sbe \YRS never lwttcr plea._{ d. rt r·, r 
1aiuly wa- vcr.v \VrOI't-' for me to loitc·r ~nd · hJ 
oo the road: <mu still \Vor,e to ;,,p. y~.it!J t!:." 
wolf of the'woocl . l hope my tro'}H.:r vill 
pardon me \\·hen ! toll hc1·, and promise LC''vt"' 

10 offend ag-a;n uy di~obedicuce; no' [ w:. i k! 
wi~er in f1tture." 

C ·li::t was too g-ood a child to tri\c to con
CC:dlttni transaction iu which she was co11cern·
~"u, fro 1 l1er l'~tl\.: nts; ~t,:d tlli~· !·; :1n e·'Catljlc 

wurtli_y of im i U.ttiuu . Candid:." tell . ·ou f: nil. 
to tl1o·e fric.wJ.s -....110 have aut.hnrit:,r n;,;;· yon, 
tl!ey will lh-.: more rea ilvr Jnnlon tl1e pa~t. :rn i 
as.si::.t you with u.ivice clS to tlJC rut tre. 

C'on('cal!lleut oft hr•rorn"· n crimP. 
So pray,} or ng friends, <ll'"IHI nr~· rlr: rnr; 
F,·ankncss rli,play~ a nohl Ill iii I, 
And 1\ hen with virtnons dt C'.'-; c·t ,,:1i11\l 
} !!IYC ;t rrnit:c b,·~ond a) \iu;l' .• 

Of glitteri11g g€::ms or g-olJ Uti ca:·1i1. 

Celia continued to ~l& p, t1!l th,· v·oH fcc!in;~ 
n rctnm <Jf appetite, Lrr ·'.v a ; 1-: p,c cur;;.:w to 
t:·nze on hi~ 'elicious fc<·~·t, ; n_l ; : ·~ 2J lJe:L' :..o 
1i!!·l·t in his f :·e prrws ;1, to; • .-: 1 ~ .J '1c:. 

"Dt·ar gt·at:·h oth·'r)"~~·; (>·'i.," 'w : ro ~~-11 
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nut! loug ~ ou,· at·n;:, !•:; '. ·· gTO\''l ."-''The fiU<:l' 
t1J !': 1nJ ~e \ OP, a.-.- Juu· .. , - -" llo\v yrm rear~; st:111 l 
litJ iu you; eg•>.''.:_-" Tlte better to i1c<tr tfty sweet 
,.;J;cc:·, my (o~e."-" How huge and brig-htyoue 

' 'l ,, '1'1 1 v.'r ,':,; nn:, g·1·;-;.na:·no•> 12r. - ne Llorc prope r .o 
g-:1ze OllJOU: my d<' :·1ing.''-" But t: o \v huge tn ; • 

f1 ig!d {\;l your ~ee. h are.s'--1\ 11 the be tter to 
<.'c'<ol:7 ·,·.·i~:!.' ---- ':,.~.d he :rmng- ou tb~ cili:d, 
.dJU ' : 011'. '' G . : ~- w ~ r·c L , ' n .: dem·, 
tind grandnt.>tlL.:f'. , . t Lf,.:.; wicked W0 1

[' Oi' f.!J C 

h'OOL~," Si·-3 bat no •i-r:~ to ~ay more, fol· he 
ate L e r t p it 1 a fe .v 11. i uu f u:;. 

'<.'he ct·uci vvnl f did nut long sut'·r!vc tL• c::" 
horrid d :ea~: lu · f~u: i ng a. 1 H~ p after Je ku.l 
di·Jpr.tck .. J. d;S ictin1, it · tlcglected to sc-curv H 
t!mci\: ~dt'l'a.t. rt:ld was <:auo·l!t in tt;c bcJ b , 
Ce!ia·· .... )'<u\::Hts, a..td ot11 ;t' p(•:·,on<5, who, a larn! t.d 
Lv ! e1 ~-taV', r,d·:e Lde :<1. tlt~·h 1 itl ::iUt reh cf her. 
!~:: IJg 1 L -~ .. rch ; , i . c-tt tbe lwrrid JcL'd:ii be k.] 
COflJlli;l~ 'L > <.oL,d j t::,t \ Pli,.,'Ccll t>~ 0\ "i'lOOk }JitU: 

b~ dieJ ou t:Jc ~i~ot covcreJ. with '·ounds. 

tDHJ '-HOOH, 



THE 

ENTERTAINING HISTORY 

OF 

GOODY TV¥ ·§HOES. 

GooDY Two SaoEs was the daughter c<
Farmer Meanwell, who lived in a farm belong
ing to Sir Timothy Gripe, a wealthy covetou 
man, who turned all his poor tenants out of 
theie farms, where they had I ived for so many 
y ar.s, because this cruel landlord thought it 
le . trouble to write one receipt than twelve. 

Care and misfortune oon shortened the days 
of little l\Iargery's father. Margery's poor 
mother survived his loss but a few days, and 
died of a broken heart, leaving l\fargery and 
her brother Tommy to the wide world. 

It \vou1d have given any one pleasure to see 
how fond these two little ones were of each 
other, and how hantl in hand they trotted about. 
They were both very ragged ; as for' rommy, 
he had two shoes, but poor l\largery had but 
one. They had nothing to support them for 
. ev ral day£, but what they picl{ed from the 



When Red Riding- Hood was leaving- the cot.
tao·e. her mollwr tole! her no! to loiter 011 the ro~.t. 
to '"'talk with no strangers, >tncl be home before dark. 

Her basket o'er her arm she hung, 
And a~ she weut she sweetly sung
A lady lived beneath the hill) 
And if 11ot gone she is there stilL 
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hedges, or got from the poor people, fHHi they 
slept every night in a bart_l. 

l\Ir. Smith, a very ''"ortby clergyman, who 
lived in the parish where little l\htrgery was 
bom, and having· a relation come to see him, 
sent for these poor children to come to him, 
and they lived wit.h him for some days. The 
gentleman ordered little Margery a pair of 
shoes, gave her son1e money to buy her clothes, 
and said be would take 'fommy and make him 
a sailor; and accordingly had a j ~cket and 
tron sers made for him. 

The parting between these two little chil&:en 
was very affecting; Tommy cried, and Margery 

- cried, and kissed each other a great many times. 
At last, Tommy wiped off her tears with the 
end of his jacket, and bid her cry no more, for 
that he would come to her when he returned 
fwm sea. vVhen night came, little Marge-ry 
g-rew very uneasy a bon t her brother; but Mrs. 
~mith took her upon her lap, and comforted 
lwr, and aftet' sitting up rather late, put her to 
bed. 

Little Margery got np next morning, very 
early, and ran all round the village, crying for 
}Jer brothe r. Just as she returned home, the 
shoemaker came in with her new shoes. 

Nothing could have supported Mat·gery un
der the affliction she was in, but the pleasure 
she took in her new shoes. She ran up to 
Mrs. Smith as soon as th ey were put on, and 
~ried out, Two Shoes, ma'am! sec, Two Shoes. 

B 
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Aud so ~:112 bci <:·:cd 1.'1: il the J>POple ·lte 111t.:l. 

a nd by th at m~an.s o!JUtinc.l t!Jc wuuc or Gou·~y 
Two Shoes. 

i ittl.) Margery !Ja·. it.,. f'cen how good ::uu 
how v:isL' ~.lr. Se1itl1 ·~ <1s, tLoug·bt this Wit' 
owing to h!:> g-rec...l l<.;ar! ing: therefore sl. 
wallt~d, ~~bv\'e ali tbitJg:. to lc~·rn to read, (thr·te 
\\'Ct'C uj(~~l II·) Sunu;~\'-~.(:~10 )i:; for cbi'dren): 
::.lle t!Jc:·~.:fur.; l!ll't th..;. littie !.Joy..., aud girl ·:1 
t l1ey C:lrtle from :-c:lJOJ!, IJorrr}',ved t!Jcii· booL 
aud read till 1l:cy retltl ;,cJ fr 11.1 iur.er. 

By this me::tti.', ~l:e g ;! 111' rc Jcnn.it ·~· ti1:t.1 
nny of lH 'pla\ !llat. .. :~ .. nl I:. j ' ,(: ro::w.Yill2' 
~d~ellle ft :· Ll_'t ·uc:L. ~· thu e \ lw \ L re mor:--, 
i,;·nor<ilt t}l'll ilU' elf. f'l.t' i.J'll I tb,,t l•.tl· 
1\VCl"Jt\·-si.: Jc.•'fd'. ~'l' l [t.JI' r 1 1

l :.pc1 i :f. 
tlJc \'~J1'd i11 Lt.''.- :,-:J · Luto.:.. e of t 1!(.! e 
~~rc L.rgc: :\l d :::url l' ~ 111;.'!, • !w it.~ her lo1il'v 
('IJ t of ~ OtlJC ( -. C: ~· vf \\ 0( d, kL <.!'. 0 n cacl1 . 

.thn·i11n· gvt 0.1. old .p .... lliug--IJ',vk, :lC 111:1de 
L.:r co111puu;on. ~.et up ali tltv v.or'! tb y 
nwtc 1 to :-pcll: aud af'tc1· that, . he tauo·ht 

tllcm to compo~c scutcncc.. You know what 
a .ulfcucc i", my de,.r :-' ''ill l c good,' i::: 
a: ut~nce, aud i's m< de up of. even l \Yord.-. 

T l1c u::.ual nJanller of . pclliug, or carry i11._:· 
ou t110 game .. wa tbi : Surpo:-c tilC Y..:>rJ tu 
b "pelt. Wib plum -pndditw tlle c 1ilurcn stoo({ 
!' l'J!Hl, th0 fir't IJrouo· Jt p, th DC ·t l, the 110 ·t 
•.. 1! 0 JICXL m, and . o ou till all \:ere bruu~·ht 
< 11 l ! ,·au·- oue brottg·IJ! a wron<>· lc' tcr, lJ ,r;. 

t<o 1
(J Chi'. p!~tCC, C'i' plu} 110 I !Ol'C' 

''l1is '·a..., lcnl'llitlg" < 1. their ph.·, and :5hc 
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wed to ~;-o to tcnc!1 tlw cllildrcn errry morll-
'f· . l·· 

t t was about seven o'c1 oek i u u,c n1omiiv'· 
·? 

w·hen .:he set out, aud tbe !lr.~t lwusc dw c<~1u0 
to was Fal'mer \Vibou's. 

Here Margery slo ppr,J, c.nd ran nr to tile 
door, Rap, hip, tap! ~V!lo's tllt>I'C 'l Ouly I it Lie 
Coody Two Shoes, r.rhwcr"J i\larg·erx, collie 
to teach i3illy. Ob ~ little Goody, says l\Jrs. 
·'N ilson, \Vith plea~uru in her f;::.cc, I am g-l::d 
to see you . Then came the \itLle boy. How 
do, Doouy Two Shoes~ says he, uot :.1blc to 
~pe::·.k plain . Yet this 1 ittle boy had learned 
all his letters; for she tiH'e\Y dowu the alplla
bet mixed together' (1 nd he picked them an 
11p, called them by their nsmc:s, aud put then 
in o;.·der. 

The next place she came to, vas Farmee 
Simpson's. Bow, wow, sa:;s t 1e dog at tlw 
door. Sirrah, says his mistress, wbat! bark 
nt liLtle Two Shoes? Come in, l\hdg-c; Sally 
has learnt all her lesson. Ye:, ~o 1 have, 1'8-

plied the little one; <mJ immcuhtely tnkiug· 
the letters , she set these syllables: 

ba be hi bo bu na ne ni no nn 
da de di do du sa . e s1 so ~n 

and gave them their exact sounds ns ;b~ co·r.~ 
posed them. 

Little Two Shoes then taug·bt her to -'I c!! 
Yords of one syllabic, Sitch a:-; 

plum pear top hall pn .'-...: do;:;· h .-d . 
l'nwn bnck doc l>l'; Pt ()'V pin ~nt 
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The next place was Gaffer Cook's cottage. 
Here a number of poor children were met to 
learn: they all came ro1tud little l\Iarg-ery; 
who having pulled out her letters, asked the 
little boy what Le had for dinner . He an
swered, Bread . '"el l, then, says "he, set tile 
first letter. He put up the letter B, to which 
the next added r, the next e, the next a, anti 
the next d, and it stood thus, Bread. 

The next had Potatoes, the next Beef and 
Turnips, which were ~pelt. vV ben the gnm~ 
was finished, she set them the following ta ks. 

LESSO~ I. 

He that will thrive, 
!\lu~t rise by ti ve. 
He that has thriven, 
1\Iay lay till . even. 
Truth may be blamed, 
But never harned. 
A friend in your need, 
Is a friend indeed . 

LESSON II. 

A good boy will come to be a good m<,n . 
Houour your parents, and the good will 

honour vou. 
Love your friends, and your fricocis will love 

you. 
~ Learn to liYe a. yo 1 \Yould wish to die. 
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She next went to Polly Sullca'.. 1'hi .. ~ lit 
tle ,rriri was so proud and obsti11at<', ;:mel. ronJ 
or 11nc c1nlhes, tbat sbe wonld :'t'1_nd ','}ew:ng 
herself in the glass fol· a long tim'"', and she 
thought every one beueath her who w ,s not 
finely drest. 

Little Two Shoes tried to snbdnc Polly':-; 
stubborn heart, and teach het· to b0 bnmhlo 
and lcind to all, by ~etting ller lcs. ons on hn
mility and meekness, whiclJ, after a short time, 
had a good effec:t on her. 

Coming home, she t;a v a gentleman who 
was yery ill, sitting at the corner of his gar-· 
den. Ti10ngll iIi, he beg~:m to joke ·with lU ar
g·ery, and said, So., Goody Two Sl10es, they 
say you are a cunmng bagg·age; can you tell 
me what mustl do toget well1 Yes,sir,sDys 
sl1e; go to bed when your rooks do, and get 
tlp with them in the morning. 

The g·entleman, laughing, g·avo l\It t·g-ery 
~ixponce, and told her she wns a selJ:ible little 
bn~·gage; and away she trotted across ti,c 
meadow, picl{ing cowslips and wild flower, as 
f;he went along, to atlorn her little dwelling·. 

SrJme days after t!Jis, little Madge happened 
to be coming· home late from teaching, when 
it rained, thundered, and ligbtned, she there
fot·e took shelter in a farmer's barn. Soon 
after tllis, the storm drove in four thieves, who 
not . eeing such a creep ·motl.,e g irl as Two
Shoe , lay down on the straw nc. -t to her, and 
began to settle plans for their future robbe-

B 2 
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ries. Little Margery, hearing them, covered 
herself with straw. Slle was ..;aclly frightened, 
but her good sense taught her that the ouly 
sec uity she bad wus in keeping herself con
cealed ; she, tberet'ore, lay very still, and 
breathed very softly . About four o'clock, 
these wicked people came to a re.solution to 
break open Sir 'Villiam Dove's lwu e, and Sir 
Timothy Gripe's aud to carry oft' the whole 
of the money, plate, and jewels; bnt as it 
was then thought too late, they a,g-reed to de
fer it till the next night. After laying, the 
scheme they all depar ted. 

Early in the morning she went to Sir 'Vil
liam, who hnd just mouoted hi::. lwr e, and was 
going a huntiug, and told him o f the danger 
be wa~ in. Upon whicl1, l1e asked her name, 
gave her something, and bid her call at his 
bou e the day following. Sl.c also went to 
Sir Timotl1y' , I ! otv·itL ~tc:nC.:ir.g 1 e 11' d u ed 
her .., o very ill, for she knew it was ber duty 
to do good for evil ~ and told the vvhole affair 
to Lady Gripe, wbo privately ~ct people to 
guard the hou:::e. 

Tbe robbers went, about the time they had 
mentioned, to both house~, and were surpri ed 
by the guard- . and taken. 

Upon the examin ation of those wretches, 
one of tl1Pm turn cJ evidence, and it appeared 
that l1oth Sir 'Yilliam and Sir Timothy o'ved 
their }i,·es to the discovery made by littl~ 
• r argcry. 
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Sir 'Villiam took great notice of her, and 
resolved to re\;\,:ard her; and one Mrs. 'Vil
liams, who, at this time was very old and in
firm, and kept a school for instructing little 
folks, was desired by Sir William to examine 
Goody Two-S hoes, and see whether she was 
qualified for the office. This was done, and 
Mrs. W11liams made a report in her favour. 
Sir William, on this, purchased the school, 
and gave it to Margery, in gratitude for saving 
his life, and fifty pounds to begin with. 

One day, ns she was going through the vil
lage, she met some naughty boys who had got 
a raven, which they were going to throw at; 
she wanted to get the poor creature out of thei 
bands, and therefore gave them a penny for 
him, and brought him home; she called his 
name Ralph, and a fine bird he was. Now 
this bird f..he taught to spe~d.:-, and to read ; and 
as he was very fond of playing with tbe 1arg·e 
letters, the children nsed to call them Ralph's 
al,pbabet. · 

Some days after she l1ad met with the raven, 
she saw some wicked boys, who had taken a 
pigeon, and tied a string to its leg·, 1n order to 
let it Oy, and draw it back again when tbey 
ple:1sed; and by this means they tortured the 
:poor animal with the hopes of liberty and re
;peateJ disappointments. 

This pigeon she also bought, and taught him 
't.a perform several extraordinary things. Tbi.!i 
fP.igeon wa.5 a pretty fellow, and r,be calLed him 



Tom,-:.r;~}H-t!nJC'S lte would fly a great way 
from ho:':c·, but retmn ag-ain in safety; nild a:~ 
P ai ph tb raven \Yas fe-nd of :argc 1ettces, Tom 
tf1e pig'-'on took care of the sm:1ll on~s. 

T!:e neig-hbours knowing that Hr·s. Two
Sl1ocs Yv<l~ rcry goou, made her a present of 
n l!tt le s:-:v lark. 

[.._;-0\V a.~ Ill" II} people, e-ren at that time, }Ja.d 
learned to be in bed long in the morning, she 
1 hong;l;t ti1e hrk migl1t be of lLC to 1cr and 
her pu pi Is, ar~d tell them when to get up. 

For he that is fond of his bed, and lays till 
noon, lin:-s but hal[ his days; tlJe re·t being 
lc:"t in sleep, which is liW:e unto death. 

Sometime after this, a poor lamb lw.d lost its 
d.u!1, and the fRrmer being about to kill the 
lanth, ,..,!,c boudJt it ofbim, a11d brouo-ht it home 
-..-it!: her, to ,;lay with the children, und tcc.tcl 

1l1cm when to go to bed,. o that tbcy 
'~~i~e "ith lilc lal'k, and lie down "ith tLc lamb . ' 

This lamb _he called \Vill, and a p1etty crea
ture hc\·as. 

No sooner wa Tippy the lark, and '\Vill the 
1Ja-lamb bronght into the school, but l1e caus
ed the followin(Y' lines to be leamed by cyery 
boy and girl in tbe school, 

'Early to bed, :md early tori e, 
'I the way lobe hcaltf.y, wealthy, and wise.' 

Sonn after tlti:-., a pre ~nt was made to l\Irs. 
Mar~·ery of a little dog, a pretty dog he' ·as. 
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He was always in a good humour, and play
ing and jumping about, and therefore he was 
called Jumper. The place assigned for Jumper 
was that of keeping the door, so that he may be 
called the porter of the college. 

Mrs. Marg,ery was always doing good, and 
thon g-b t she could never suffici.ently gratify 
tho~e who bad done any thing to serve her. 
These sentiments naturally led her to consult 
the interest of her neighbom·s; and as most of 
their land was meadow, and they depended 
much on their hay, which had been for many 
years greatly damaged by wet weather, she 
procured an instrum~nt to direct them \Vhen to 
mow their grass with safety, and prevent thei1· 
hay being spoiled. 'I'hey all came to her fot· 
advice, and by that means got in all their hay 
without any damage, whilst most of that in 
the neighbouring village was spoiled. 

Sir Charles Jones having a high opinion of 
Mrs. Margery, offered her proposals of mar
riage. All things being settled, and the day 
fixed, the neighbours came in crowds to see tho 
wedding; but, just as the cl ergyman had open
ed his book, a gentleman richly dressed, ran 
into the church, and cried-stop! ~top I This 
alarmed the congregation, particularly the in
tended bride and bridegroom. After they had 
been tall<ing some time , the people were great
ly su rpri 5cd to see Si r Charles stand IDiltionless, 
aud his bride C:'y and faiut away in the gtran
gcr'J arms. This seeming grier, howeYer, was 
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was only a prelude to n Hood of joy, whicl1 
immediately suecf'eded. ...:/ou mnst know, O"Ct
tle reader . tlw.t this g-enl!c~~mn, so ri{' 1>' drcs:
ed, was tl'w.t id cnLicalliW c hoy '.vLor.l yon he
fore saw in thc_ailor' - lw bit! . Jn .:hort: it v~s 
little Tom Two-S!:ocs, :\frs . l\Iargery's brotlter, 
who had just come from buyoud ~ ca, w !Jere lw 
had made a large fortttnc: at!d h ·Hri llg' n ... oon 
as he landed, of his ~i:;ter'::. iuteudrd we<lrling, 
he rode post to sec Lb at a proper ::;cttlemellt wa · 
made on her. They soou rct11rued, :tnd were 
married in tears, bnt they \Yore tears of joy. 

The affection tl1at ~nhsisted between this 
happy couple i: ioe1:prcssible; bnt time, which 
dis_oh·es the closest union, severed Sir Charles 
from bis lady. 

'Ve forgot to remark that, after her inarringe, 
Lady Jones ordered a lwusc in the village to 
he fitted up for a school , and placed a poor man 
:o.nd bi wife tiJerc, who . et g-ood examples to 
the ·whole village in sobriety and honc .. ty. 

A bout thi time, she beard that lJC1' !·ind 
fric11d Mt·. Smith was OJ ptcssed by Si r Timo
t1ly Gripe, tl1e jn"tice, and hi s frie: d Gra.'pa.H, 
:1pon wlli"h ~.l1o defended him, and the c .... n, e 
was tried in \\'"e::.tmin tcr-hall, Yvll"rc 1 ~r. 
f;mil!J guir.:;d a YcrJict: and it <'Pl'ear·in _, t 1L t 
·:3ir TimotLv bad behaved mot ~candalo.'sly, 
as J n. tico of the Pc< ce, he was no longer p~~·
miUcd to act in tlu:t capacitv. 

· ' he paid It '~T:.:<tt reg-nrd iO tho poor, aml to 
·IH!I!c'L' t!J 'm to come l'C'g"lllarly to churcll, or-· 
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dered a loaf to be givcu to every one who 
·would accept of it. Her life was tl!c greatest 
blessing, and lwr death the g-reat£st calamity) 
that ever was felt in tlJe ueighbourlwod. 

EN D OF GOODY TWO Sll OE :S . 
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OLIDAY QUEEN. 

THoSE persons who have read the story of 
" The Raven and the Dove," may remember 
that there was once such a little girl as Eliza, 
and such a little boy a Henry . Now it hap~ 
pened, that the uncle ar.d aunt of these little 
children came once to see their papa and mam
ma : and they each brougl1 t with them everal 
of their children. Their uncle brought with 
him 1\Jarten and Thoma ; and their aunt 
brought_ Iary, and Lucy, and Emily. 

Now as these little cbildren had not all met 
before together for a long time, their papa and 
mamma g·arc them lcaYe to haYe a holiday 
tbe day af'tN tllcir meeting. 

lt \Vll a p!ea ant day, in the beginning of 
July : o the litlle cl1ildren were allowed to 
play in the garden. Aud Eliza' mamma wa~ 
o kind as to gi ,.e the young one a ba k_t of 

flowe rs, and fr uit) and some cakes. And these 
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she put into the hands of Mary, sayill,:'' to her, 
"As you, Mary, are several years older than 
your cousin.s and brothers and sisters, you sbai L 
have the disposal of these thino·s. You sba!l 
be the Queen of the day; and you must uut 
allow any body who is naug·hty to have a 
share of these cal<es, or fruit or flowers." 

Then 1\lary took the basl(et from her aunt, 
smiling and courtseying·; and tben skipping· 
away into the garden, with alt he1· yonng com
panions, she said," I am to be youi· Queen, and 
you aare to be my Sll bjects. "Tell, then, t!Je 
first thing I do must be; to find a palace where 
] may place my throne." 

" The arbom at the bottom of the garden 
will do for your palace," answered Marten, 
"for there will be a charming green canopy 
over your head." 

"And Emily and I," saidLncy, "will make 
you a crown of some of these roses." 

Mary was soon seated on the throne, with her 
crown on her head; and her subjects" all placed 
befot·e her. " And now," she said, " l\1arten, 
(for yon must be mv chief minister,) bring· me 
the basket. Do you see what nice thing·s there 
are in it 1 But I shall allow none of my sub
jects to have any of these things who do not 
spend some part of this morning in doing some
thing· useful. I shall give each of you a task ; 
and if you r-erform that well, you shall be re
warded.JI 

Now the little children were all very much 
G 
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pleased with what Mat·y said, except Ilcmy, 
who was a silly little boy, and expected to have 

had som~ cak~s given him to eat immediately. 

Then many little voices called out at once, 

u What shall I do 1" and u 'Vhat shall I do 1" 

- So Mary was obliged to wa~e her hand, and 

insist on silence. Then she said, " I shall be

gin with the young€ t first. Henry I command 

you to help poor old Robert, who is weeding 

my aunt's bed of tulips. You see it tire· l1im 

very much to stoop, for he has got the rlJCuma

tism ; and we heard him say, that he mnst get 

that bed finished to-day. You shall fill OlJC 

ba ket full of weeds for him." 
Hemy did not go very willingly toward::; 

old Robert, but l\lary took no notice of hi" 

conduct, and went ou to Eliza. 
"Eliza," slJC said, ''you . lwll f..:tclJ yo11r 

thimble, and your necJlc, aml tim.! d : and 

Emily sball fetch her • Aud you &hall .sil at 

the door of n1y palace, aud ) ull shall Hni.sh the 

little shirt which mamma cut out for tiw bauv 

-v ·hich was .sick, aud wa brought yesterdc.y t~ 
my uncle toLe baptized." 

(< "rell, cousin, and what are '·e to do 1'' 

a ked Thomas and Marten. 
''Yon must ..-vait paticutl./, l\Iartcn, for you· 

tnri will come last," at.swered l\Iar_y; "aud 

for yon, Thoma;;:, \'hile Henry is weeding· fo1 

cJlJ i{oucrt, c..ud be is re:, ing lliH.~~lf, .:on s}l' li, 

if m:v nnclc \\ill t::i ·c 'on le<tY"' , 1cad to him 

tbat p"etly book whi ch . omcL 1d g n·c l1i!' 1 
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and which, he told us, he had not E.yes to t'e(td 
t'Yen with his spectacles on. 

"And now, Lucy," continued Mary, ''it is 
yonr turn. There is a little sic1i child in the 
cottage at the bottom of the garden, Sally is 
going· to take it some soup. You shall ask my 
aunt's leave to go with her, and read to her : 
a chapteL' in the Bible." 

''And now," said Marten, ''my turn i.s come, 
what am I to do~" 

''You, Marten," answered Mary, ''shalt 
fetch your· grammar; and yon shall learn tbat 
lesson in it which yon ought to have learned 
yesterday, and which we begged your papa to 
cxcn.~e you from learning to day, that yon migbt 
l1ave a holiday; and then he will see tbat you 
know how to be gratefnl for l1is kindncs:·." 

Now when Mary }:ad fini~hed .speahing, aH 
the young ones were in motion in di ffet·ent parts 
or the garden. 

''Remember," cried Mary, as they ran away, 
" that you arc to be back and yonr wot'k llonc 
by twelve o'clock; and I shall be ready to re
ward my di I igent servants ." 

No"v when they \vcrc all gone, Mary begun 
,·cry bn.sily to ornament her palace. Shem(tde 
nosegays of the prettiest flowers, which were 

to be given au re\Yard · t.o tbc inJ11strio:u.:; aud 

l.!lP.<:e y,·ere fixed among f ftc bou::;·IJ~ or Uk' ti'CCI', 

i11 diffcret:t p<:rts of the ;ti'botli'. Hhc ?.!~o nul 

i,llo U11~ )H)p.·p, a11d bc:.:·!.:(•d !1··!· <lli!d to ld. flu' 

!:··•·-2 l:l: !iLL!c rotnd t;t'.•lr; ': ' !l'dt ~::'it> 1d i~; t!a' 
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ntli'SC'r./· And tlJis she put in her arbonr, and 
collected many leaves of the Virginian ra~p
ben'.Y, which she placed in order fordisht:s anu 
plates; anJ her currants, and ~trawberries, and 
goose berries, and cahes were arranged upon 
the table. "This will do very well, I thi11k,n 
suid she to herst>lf, a!!. he stepped back, looking 
at her dinner-table; "and those vho lJave be
lla\'ed well shall sit on each ~ide of me, and t!Jc 
idle ones shall stand and \Vait upon us, for idle 
people have no business to eat." 

u That is very true indeed, my dear girl,'' 
~aid somebody behind .Mary. 

It was Mary's aunt, who, with her mamma, 
and her cou in 1\Iarten's papa, were walking 
along the grass walk which led to the ar
bour. 

Mary qnite started when he turned round 
and saw them. Then her mamma very kindly 
asked her what they were playiug at. And 
when she had told them, her uncle smiled very 
pleasantly, and looking at his watch, he. aid, 
"It is al mo t twelve, and if you will gi e us 
leave, Queen l\Iary, we will stay a little while 
with you, and see you dispose ofyour prizes." 

Then 1\Iary courtseyed and said, she bould 
be very much pleased, if they would be -o kind 
as to stay. So they sat down at the upper end 
of the arbour, leaving room for the Queen to 
sit bctwer:n them. 

And now the clock truck twehe, and 1\Iary 
made basta to get upon her throne; and in a 



fc"- minntes wen; hca;·d tlt-: ··oir.:'~ 0 '.,,1 · 

Jittie o:1es c'"'11in~ verv fh.::t to'>''.·[.··d::. 1:1c, dJ•Jttf', 

(( 1 have finished m.~ tasl< ;" "I have lcat'Hed 

my lesson;" "l have d0ne my wort·.;" ''I 

have read my chapter;~' so11ndcd from th" 

young party, as they crowdctl iuto the nr:Jotlr 

jumping and smiling. 
\Vhcn they sn.w thciz papa, and mf\mma, 

and annt, they stood stil! a few minutes: bnt 

F.liza:s mamma smiled, ar:!d bid them g-o on 

·.•-ith tl!eie p1a~· as jf there '\";:~s ~H.\' .. · :;.'. 

"Yon know," s::ucl she, ' .,-},en iitt'~ cf,::t~· 

nrc good, an;~ phy '.•:itbout qn;1.rr.:-:L1 ,. ':!, i · 

p;:~pas and m<.' mmas lo·;rc to sec thcrll p!:'. ·. · 

Then Qnccn Mar; called bee snbjc2!" I(J r'M 
one by one, and enquired into \V lmt P·ey lw.d 

been doin!2·. First she S(licl, (' Co1nr.~ Lnc: a1 u 
Emily, st~nd on 1.1y right hand: and yo\1,"1\Iar

ten and E!izn st<tnd on ~y Lft !t;:!l'l. Hut 

where arc Hcnn and Thom<J'~ ~ 'N e cau11ot 
•' 

begin om· fen.•t without them. Do jOlt, l\1r~r-

tcn go and look for them; anJ bt·iug them to 

me, \ 'hctber they have douc their work or 

not." 
MarLen set off immeJiately, calling· ont, 

''Thomas, Henry_, \Vhy do yon not come 
}}~ (• ~.;_ :~ '' 

~n u fc\V minutes ~tfartcn returned. Thomas 

f!)ilowcd hir. ; lw was ve1·y hot indeed, and 

(!ll!lc out of breatb. And Henry walked be

hind tl;en ata distance. 
',. 'bomns/' said the Qnccn, "how is thi s, 

c 2 
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that you have disobeyed my orders 1 Why wai 
not your task finished by twelve o'clock 1'' 

Thomas made no answer. 
''Have you done your task 1" continued she, 

" have you read the little book to the old 
man 1" 

"I have," answered Thomas. 
((And why did you not come sooner 1" 
Thomas made no answer. 
u Your behaviour is very strange,'' said the 

Queen; "I must enquire further into this. 
Henry, come here." 

Henry came slowly forward. 
'' \Vl1y were you not here at the time 

fixed 1" 
Henry did not -peak. 
''Have not you done yonr task1" 
Hemy hung down his head. 
" How is this 1'' said the Queen. '' l\Iar~ 

ten can you explain this affair 1" 
"No, indeed, 1 cannot," answered l\Jarten, 

"for when you sent me to fetch Thoma·· and 
Henry, I met them both coming; so I turned 
back, and did not stay to ask them any ques
tions.'' 

'' 'Vell then, l\Iarten," said the Queen, "J 
command you to go and look for old Robert; 
and enquire very particularly of him, whether 
my orders llave been obeyed 1" 

_1arten set off the second time, and he pre
sently returned, but slowly, and old Robert 
with him. 
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. «Well, Marten," 1aid Mary, a what have 
you got to say 1" 

"Cousin," answered Marten, " I do not 
like to tell you, and so old Robert is come." 

Every body looked grave, and turned to
wards old Robert. 

u Well, Robert,'' repeated the Queen,'' have 
you any thing to tell me about my cousios 1 
Did Thomas read the little book to you I de
sired he would 1 

Then Robert bowed low, and said, "Why 
J oung Lady, I can say nothing against that. 
Master Thomas has been reading to me the 
value of half an hour; and very good readin~ 
it was, and a mighty fine reader he is ·for his 
years." 

"And can you tell me, Robert, if he had 
finished reading to you before it struck twelve1" 
said Mary. 

"Ay, that he had, Mis~," answered old 
Robert, '' and filled half a hasket of weeds fo1· 
Master Henry too." 

" For· Henry!" repeated Mary," Has not 
Henry been weeding your bed of tulips fo1· 
you 1'' 

" He never came nigh me, Miss," replied 
Robert, "till just as Master Thomas finished 
reading; but I think l saw h1m sitting under 
the great apple tree a long time ; and, to my 
thinking, he was crying.'' 

" Well," said Mary, in haste to come to the 
end of the story, u and how cama Th~_ma$ to 
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' 'cecl fot· H0nry ~ Did Hem'." a~k him t'J ' 1o 
j t 1'' 

'' \Vell, l can't say,'' said Rol>ert," llml T 
took much notice of their play ; h•1t l'.~"·,tl'l' 
Henry came and stood ncar us while :\ ~ <Ller 
Thomas was reading; and, to the l>e -t of uty 
knowledge, says Master Thomas, v,:ben he l1nd 
finished reading> 'Cousin, have you done yr;i 1 

weeding for old Robert 1' Aud then }la tl r 
Thomas comes to me, and says,' Robert, plc<U! 
to let us weed a little for you. Henry mtt~t 
fill your weeding-basket, or he \Vill hare 11 

cake, and 110 play, and no hoiiday \ ith n : 
And so I gave them leaYe, and VNY !Jard - r~lo..:
tcr Thomas worked. · He sa;d l1c mn~t o-et tl1e 
basket filled by twelve o'clock; and he vas 
not muc after his time." 

''And did not Henry vreed 1'' asl\cd }lary. 
"l did not particularly notice," replied Robert 7 

((but 1 can't ay that I ~aw hiw do 1nu .•,_ 

t1Jough it may be he pulled up a weed or t\ ·o 
Ly chance." 

Then eYery eye wa. fixed on Thomas a1Hl 
Henry. 

"Tl1ank you, Robert," said l\Iat'Y; <(we w J!J 
not hinder you now any more." 

Old Robert made hi ·· bow, and walked a wHY. 

And then they \Yerc all sil('nt fora few minnt . , 
and :\Iary ·eemed at a lo S\J!taL to sa', nnd ,he' 
1 oked at l1e·mn.mmn. and bet' annt. ~ -o ICn

ry's 1ramn1a i'aid to :.Uary. "J h 11 ~a: not lJ i ng 
to Henry now. Yon are Quren to-,\ y : yon 
mttSt puni~h him as yon thiuk lle dcscn t:s .. , 
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'' Indeed,' ' said Mary, when she had bowed 

to her aunt, ''I am very sorry to punish you, 

Henry, but as my aunt bids me do what I think 

right, I cannot allow you to sit down to nur 

f.east. You must stand and wait at the door of 

the palace till we have finished~ and whether 

we receive you into favour again must depend 

upon your behaviour under yonr punishment." 

Mary thought to punish Henry, but she felt 

very so rry to do so; and when she sat down to 

the table, · and had helped her company, she 

w::ts g·oing to give some of her own fruit and 

cake to little Henry, who stood crying at tt.Je 

entrance of the arbour, but his mamma made a 

sign to her not to do it. 
As soon as the feast was over, and the little 

ones were rising, Marten's papa, who still re

mained m the arbour, with Mary's and Henry'~ 

mamma, and had condescended to taste a cake 

and some fruit which Mary had offered him, de

sired them all to sit down, and he took out of 

his pocket a little book, the title of which was, 

"The history of Emily and her Brothers ;" and 

in it was an account of an idle little boy. And 

he was so kind as to read this story to the 

children. They were all very much pleased 

with it indeed, and thanked him very much for 

lv::tding it. 
W hen Thomas's papa had finished read

ing the bool{, he called Henry to him, and 

said to him, as he laid his hand upon his 

head, ((You have made a good use of yom· 
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time, my bo_v, by !doing 1he w::l'k you \Yen; 
ordel'cd lo do, and by :-~ssi~tir1g other:":~ as fc., ·a · 
yon could ; tbereforc, I will ma1.;:e you a pre. en 
Ot' this pt'Ctl.y 1itt1e book." 

Thomas tf1anl{ed l1is p<lpa, and looked vcr:~ 
much plea~cJ . Then Henry_. who ~till con
tinued crying, was cRlled hy his nne! (', v, l1o , 
,taking him on his knee, (for Hcmy ·was hnt a 
little fellow,) and looking ronnd on <d! 1 he 
vounn- ones aid '· l lJOj)C vou mv dear boy· .. e ' ' .; ' . ' 
and all of yon too, my little ones, will learn a 
lesson from t!Jisday'sfca t. You know that:1ll 
the men and vvomcn, ancl little boy" and g-il'l., 
who come into this\ orld, have a work ap

1 
oint· 

t•d for tb c·m, w bich th ey al" commanded to do 
ln:rore they nppear in the pre C[ICC or Gvd: it 
is the wo ·k of clennsing their naugbty heul' 
from ~in, nuJ adorning tl1cm \'ith wisdom aJtd 
bolincs ·; it is the ·work of faith, the labour of 
Jo, e, anrl the prtticnce of h Jpe : and a we en tt
l! t do these things of o~1l'~che., Je~ns Chri t, 
wl .. o d'cd upon the c ·o " to pmrha~e it for t:·, 
will g-i\·2 the :help of hi. holy Spirit to n11 tho c 
'·" ho t~~k !Jim for it. No\: if :rc n~o-J ct o dt 
tlti~ H>r·k, and tr1e llolil' of death com~:- and fiwl· 
i-: utrdonr, lto•,y ., !,all we ~pp<'nr b( fore ! I; 
titi'Olll or Cor!# ~ere r()t\'o\t ash :~wd , n. 
1 it ll L' .l- cnr. ·, C\'Cl1 iil yom pia)·, to. ; •pe~r bL t'r r. 
:,V(Jill' cotl'!.in, 'L<:11 ·' tl lnt· v thnt you bad 11' 

01)11 '\Vit;d \on ou:-.d1 t to ha\ c dvue? ~t:1 1 J't! 
• ol H t i" 1J: {~ << l. c~·u q f ~ (.' lt j l l, (: i' e f(' n ( · f' (' t: r 
fltlliL' '. WI,'!! Crllllj)ilfl'\: "\'it!J (tt'lt (ll' .\ 1 .1'; lt 1 • 
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God, \Vho could, in an imtant, lmuish you fro1u 
his presence into tho fire w llich 11erer shall be 
quenched!" 

He stopped for a few minutes, and then, see-
ing they all lookeu very g-rave, he weut on: "I 
do not mean to make you unbappy my dear little 
children by savirw these thino·s to y·ou · but I 

) •. 0 0 ' 

wish to tea~h yon how to learn some lesson or 
wisdom from every thing which happens to you, 
even from your seasous of play. And thus, I 
hope~ you will not only be the merrier~ but the 
wiser too, for yom· pleasant game or play to-day" 

Little Hemy put his arms round his uncle's 
neck, and ki::;sed him; and l\Inry, with his 
mamma's leave, slipped i11to hi::i banu a cal\e. 

Then ail the little party, h:willg' thanked 
tlJcir uncle for his adrice, shit•ped away again 
to play with their Hol:day Queen. 

THE END. 
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